
Week Ending       10/02/23 

It’s amazing what goes on during a week in Christ Church; our infant children 

enjoyed resilience building sessions with Commander Joe and our early years 

were visited by a tortoise! Meanwhile in KS2 children have been dancing, 

baking and investigating and across the whole school we were reminded 

again about how to be safe on line. We have especially enjoyed taking time 

to focus on our mental health; using the calm techniques we have learnt   

during activities such as peer massage or stretch and reflect to learn about 

our bodies and how we respond to life’s bumps. Children have been identify-

ing what makes each other unique and special and we loved seeing them in 

their own clothes as they dressed to express themselves on Friday! Teachers 

have been learning too—we worked with colleagues from other Church 

Schools on Wirral to look at Spirituality in the curriculum.                                                                                                         

Last week before half term coming up—let’s make it a good one! 

Weekly scripture focus, Hebrews 12:14 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Requests 

If you have any prayer requests that you would 

like us to take forward to the prayer group then 

please email them to: ethos@christchurch-

moreton.wirral.sch.uk  

 

Look what we enjoyed this week  Looking forward to next week 

 Monday 13th February: 

-KS2 fitness club 3.30-4.30pm  

-Y5/6 football training 3.30-4.30pm  

-FS2 Stay & Play 1.45pm 
 

Tuesday 14th February:     

-KS1 multi-skills club 3.30-4.30pm 
 

Wednesday 15th February:  

-KS2 basketball club 3.30-4.30pm  
 

Thursday 16th February: 

-FS2 Coffee and Catch-up 9 - 9:45am 

-Year 5 and 6 Mersey Cup game vs   

Eastway 3:45 -4:45pm  

- Costume swap shop in school hall 

for world book day 3.30pm 
 

Friday 17th February: 

-Pancake pudding in canteen  

-School closes for half term  
 

Weekly Attendance 

97.5 % 

Year 1 have been working on our Tricky words. We found  watches,       

decorated them and have used them to teach our friends the tricky 

word time. Super reading skills!  Y1 also enjoyed their time with       

commander joe earlier this week. 

Year 3 have learnt all about the journey of the River Mersey. We 

have learnt about how it started, how it impacted industrial towns 

and where the mouth of the river is.  

Year 4 had lots of fun on dress to express day, lots of unique 

outfits! 

Year 5 Lots to celebrate in Year Five today. We have pen licenses, 

class charts and raffle winners with our lovely stars and kindness      

captains. What a fabulous week!  

Pre-school had a visit from a Tortoise named Val this week! All the children where in awe of 

the size of her! 

Year 2 have been learning the different types of animals in science 

and in maths we have began to learn about length, specifically cm, 

mm, and metres. We have also been practicing our singing for the 

school service. Y2 also had fun in their commando Joes exercise! 

Year 6 have been investigating how we can see as part of their light 

topic in science and have continued to learn their war inspired dance. 

Next weeks menu is... Week 1 

Please see our website for menus, and you can preselect children's 

meals on Parent Pay 

Nurture class have been learning about pulse in their music lesson this 

week. 

FS2 have been making a super Dino landscape ready for the classes detailed and creative         

dinosaurs! We are excited to put our collage together to display!  

Message from Mrs Donelan 
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Notices 

Fancy Dress Swap! 

On Thursday 16th February, families are invited to come into the hall after school to find a world book day costume 

for their child. 

To make this possible, we are asking for donations of preloved costumes in good condition to be sent into school 

each day from Monday 13th February until Thursday 16th. It would be helpful if the costumes were placed in a  

plastic bag marked with the age/size of the outfit.  

Many thanks for your support and kind donations to help each other out. #teamcc  

PE kit Reminder 

For all PE lessons, children should bring their PE Kits the kit includes; 

Coloured team T-shirts or plain white and black or navy blue leggings, jogging pants or shorts. Football kits and 

sportswear with a logo are NOT permitted. 


